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From the 
Field 
Stored-crop loss due to deer 
consumption 
Deer (0dc)coileus spp.) cause an estimated loss 
of $100 million in United States agricultural pro- 
duction e;wh vrar ((:onover 1997). In 1984 the 
Wisconsin Department of Agriculture. Tmde ;~nd 
Consumer Pn~tection surveyed producers in the 
state and estimated that white-tailed deer 
(Oclocoile~~s z'irgirzic~~zzr.s) damage to all agricultur~ 
a1 products exceeded S36 million annually 
(Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, 'l'radc and 
(:onsumer Protection 1984). Nationwide, for 
stored crops alone, wildlife reportedly caused $26 
million in losses in 1989 mwialowski  1994). 
Despite sometimes biased producer estimates of 
the value of wildlife-caused losses (Wjwialowski 
1994). many landowners are willing to accept a cer- 
tail1 level of damage for the  esthetics and recre- 
 tion on deer provide. Thus, although agricultural pro- 
ducers' tolemlce of deer is influenced strongly by 
crop-&image concerns (Brown ct al. 1978), they are 
typically arilling to ;iccept d;lmages of <10%, of the 
crop's value ((:raven et al. 1992). Sociologic;~l and 
ecological factors; liowe\-er, c(~mplicate crop- dam^ 
age m;ulagemmt decisions (Campa et al. 1997). 
Many producers helieve that during the winter 
when food is limited, deer arrive at stored crop sites 
with empty stomachs ;~nd consume large amounts 
of crop. Matlagers need methods to accurately esti- 
mate agricultural losses caused by deer and other 
wildlife. but few have been dcvcloped. Techniques 
developed for cvalu;iting d;~m;~ge have targeted 
crops standing in the field rather than stored crops. 
Our liter;iture se;~rch of several databases found no 
citations enunlcmting losses of stored crops to 
wildlife. 
In Wisconsin, agricultural pn)ducers w-ho meet 
certain eligibility requirements may be reimbursed 
by the Wildlife D~mage Abatement and (:laims 
Program (WDACP) for deer damage to crops, 
including stored crops. Personnel from the 1:tiitrd 
States 1)epartment ofAgriculturc'sAnin~;~l a~ ld  Plant 
Health Inspection Service-Wildlife Services (WS) 
program, or a trained county representative. are 
responsible for ;~ssessing deer damage to crops in 
Wisconsin. 'l'hcse assessnients are used by the 
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 
(WDliR) to compensate eligible ;~gricultural pro- 
ducers through the WDACP (Horton and Craven 
1997). In 2000 thcWDACP identified over $1 5 rnil- 
lion in deer damage to agricultural crops (Carter et 
al. 2001). Because they currently have no \.;~lidated 
method to assess stored-crop damage. the WDNII, 
WS, and other agencies that measure and provide 
compensation for wildlife damage base their deci- 
sions on subjective, obsemational. educated esti- 
mates. These managers need reliable. objective. and 
cfficic~it niethods for ehti~nating losses of stored 
crops to deer. 
Our objective mas to determine the quantity and 
value of stored agricultural crops O~lfalfa haylage. 
whole-kernel corn. and corn silage) consumed by 
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white-tailed decr during a single visit to a stored- Tahle 1. Number o i  whitetailed drer ~Od~icoiicvs ir~inianuii 
., ., 
crop site. ~~~~l~~ of this study will br used by ws u~l lected entering lpie~ieedingl and ilpparting Ipostbiecdingj 
storrrl-crop sites, by sex and age, southweaern \$'iconsin, 2 5  
to dcvelop an appraisal technique, based on the I,,,,,,,,-, ,uArrh ?""I , .~.. - - - . . . . 
number of deer fccding at a site over time, for esti- 
mating losses and calculating claim payments for Sex 4' Prc~teeding Post-rerding 
deer damage to stored crops. Our methods wcrc Male Adult 3 1 
approved hy the WS-National Wildlife Resrarch Male Fawn 1 6 
Center (NWRC) Institutional Animal Care and Use F ~ ~ ~ I ~  ~ d u l t  6 4 
Committee. Female Fawn 1 
Study Area 
We coliducted the study on 2 private farms in 
southwestern Wisconsin, one in Dane County and 
one in Iowa County Agricultural production was 
the primary land use, and farm fields wcrc bordrred 
by hardwood and coniferous stands and wetlands. 
Dccr mortality due to severe wintcr weather was 
rare in the area (Wisconsin Department of Natural 
Resources 2001). Deer density was approximately 
80/km2 of dccr range, well above the goal of 55 
deer/km2 (Wisconsin Departmcilt of Natural 
Resources 2001). Deer densities, deer-vehicle col- 
lisions, and crop-damage levels wcrc higher than at 
any time on record (Wisconsin Department of 
Natural Resources 2001). Dccr damage to stored 
crops is a relatively new problem that has bccn 
increasing it1 recent years, primarily in late winter 
(S. Bcckcrman. Unitrd States Department of 
Agriculture-Animal and Plant Health Inspection 
Servicc-Wildlife Services. unpublished data). 
Methods 
Wc dctcrmined differences between the amount 
of stomach contents in dcer before and after feed- 
ing on stored crops. Differences were evaluated by 
srx and age. We operated with appnlpriate depre- 
dation permits issued by the WDNR to collect 27 
deer via sharpshooting. The drer were to he har- 
vested to rrducr local population density, rrgard- 
less of our study. l h c  crops were stored in tubes of 
thin plastic and were composed of 21  of the fol- 
lowing types: high-moisture wholr-kernel corn, 
corn silage, or alfalfa haylage. We collectcd deer on 
6 nights between 1900-2300 hr from 65 January 
through 1 march 2001. (:ollection took place in 
late winter. whcn decr depredation was most preva- 
lent. We collected 11 deer as they approached the 
stored crops and 16 after they fed and were leaving 
thc stored crops (Table 1). After we detcrmincd the 
age (fawn or adult), sex, and live weight of each 
decr, we removed the entire stomach and csopha- 
gus. We frore the stomachs pending overnight ship- 
ment to the NWnC in Fort Collins, Colorado, for 
processing. We immediately collected reference 
crop samples from rach stored-crop site after dcer 
fed, from the same area. We also froze and shipped 
these to NWRC. 
To pr(1cess stomach contents, we cut through the 
rumen wall and removed the contents from all 4 
chambers of the stomach and esophagus. We then 
weighed stoniach contents and dctcrmined their 
moisture level by analyzing 3 randomly chosen 4.0- 
g samplcs in a moisture analyzer (Mettler Toledo. 
Greifmsee, Switzerland) at an operating tempcra- 
ture of 130°C. We then dried thc stomach contents 
in a forced-air oven (VWR Scientific Products,West 
Chester. Penn.) ;it 65°C: We dried contents to the 
moisture level of thc reference sample, which was 
detcrmincd with the same moisture analyzer. so 
that stomach-contcnt weights were equivalent to 
whcn the crop was consumcd by the deer 
We used ANOVA (grner;~l linear models procc- 
durc) to examine differenccs in stomach-content 
weight for the independent variables sex, age, and 
collection time (pre- or post-feeding). We conduct- 
ed all analyses using SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 1988). 
Results 
The mean weight of stomach contents, prior to 
drying, of deer collected while entering a stored 
feed site was 1,789 g (SE= 194.6, range=988-33 12, 
n =  I 1),with a mrati moisture content of 81.8%. For 
deer collected after feeding. the mean weight of 
stomach contents was 2,201 g (SE= 147.5, range= 
891-3189, n=16), with a mean moisturc level of 
75.5%. After drying stomach contents to the mois- 
ture level of the corresponding reference silage, the 
mean weight of the stomach contents of deer col- 
lected pre-feeding was 500 g (SE= 52.9, range= 
255-830. IZ= 11) and the 
stomach contcnts of 
those collected post-feed- 
ing was 643 g (SE=41.2. 
range = 292-932, n = 16). 
Hence. dccr consumed an 
average of 143 g dry- 
weight per visit; this was 
not a marked difference 
(F=3.I l ,  P=0.09). Oven- 
drying time of stomach 
contents averaged 3 lir 16 
min. 
The rumrns of females 
contained a mcan of 547 g 
(SE = 40.3. range = 290- 
807, n= 16) of dricd fccd, 
while those of males con- 
tained 640 g (SE = 60.4. 
rdnge = 256-932, n = l I). Deer approach a stored-crop i i tc  to feed. Natc heavily used deer trails un right side oi  image. 
We found no significant 
~lifference between sexes 
in the amount of feed in the stomachs (F=0.0'2. P =  
0.89). Fawn stomachs contained more feed (2=608 
g, SE=57.3. range=256-932. n =  13) than those of 
adults (x= 563. SE= 42.0, range = 290-830. n = 14). 
hut the difference was not significant (F=0.54, P =  
0.47). We did not find any interaction effect 
between sex and age (F= 1.84, P=0.19). 
Discussion 
The perceived magnitude of the depredation 
problem was diminished because we found that the 
16 deer collected after feeding on stored crops had 
not filled their stomachs. The economic impact. 
therefore, was also less than suspected. With corn 
silage (the most common of the 3 types of silage) 
currently v;~lued at Sl9.0l/metric ton, the average 
value of the stored crops consumed/visit was just 
0.3U/dcer/visit. In our study. if a local population of 
20 deer fed at a site once each day for 60 days, they 
would consume $3.60 amrtli of corn silage. We 
must recognize, however, that the inherent value of 
stored cmps is probably higher than the market 
value suggests because they are end-use products 
(grown. processed, and stored on-site) and not typ- 
ically available on the free market. 
Deer in northern latitudes reduce their food 
intake during winter (French et a1 1956), and their 
metabolism slows to a rek~tively torpid, almost scmi- 
hibernating state (Verme and Ullrey 1984) A deer 
requires :111out 3,200 kcal of digestible mergy each 
day to maintain itself during tliis time of year ('llrey 
et al. 1970) The amount of digcstiblc energy for 
stored-crop types at the sites averdged 332 kcwkg 
(afialfa haylage = 272 kcal/kg, whole-kernel corn = 
399 kc;~l/kg. and corn silage = 326 kcal/kg; online 
at l~ttp://anin~alsciencc.ucdavis.edu/extension/ 
pcdairy.htm). Deer rating stored crops containing 
332 kcal/kg of digestible cncrhy would need to con- 
sume 9.6 kg of stored cmps each day to maintain 
their body condition. 'Ihc 143 g of stored crops con- 
sumedhisit represented only 15'% of this amount. 
Kesearch is requircd to determine from what 
other sources dccr that depredate stored crops 
obtain food. Llpon an a posteriori examination of 
the areas surrounding our study sites, we found 6 
sites within 2.4 km whcrc supplemental feed (alfal- 
fa hay and whole-kernel corn) had been put out for 
deer by landowners (who were not ;~gricultur;~l 
producers). Deer hunters in the area and  through^ 
out the region commonly rstablisli bait piles 
throughout hunting srasons to attract deer to their 
hunting stands, l'hcy bait with ;igricultur;~l prod- 
ucts, primarily cnrn. Deer begin to visit stored-crop 
facilities in late wintcr. after hunting srasons have 
ended and most hunters have ceased baiting. 
Huntcrs and landowncrs who feed deer are potm- 
tially training them 11) depend upon and seek out 
these artificial sources of food. An implication of 
tliis practice is an increased risk of disease trans- 
mission among dccr bec;msr it concentrates their 
1x)pul;ltions and feeding activity (Wobeser 2002). 
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To drtrm,~ne thc amaunl oi teed a deer had in  its str,m.jih, izr rernoied he contents o i  thr 
str,m.lch (A ]  and uicd a rno~iturc analyzer IBi and iuried-air oven ((:I to Ibring iloniach cow  
tenti to thr rnc,isture level of rcfcrcncc sa~nplei of stored crops. \Vr then ive~ghcd stomach 
contenti ID!. 
Since our study. chronic wasting disease has been 
found at onc of our stored-cn~p sites. Another 
implic;~tion is the itlcrrased potential for disease Literal 
transmission to domestic livestock that might he 
Hiiou\. T L.. D l .  Dasin.axl> I 
fed stored feed contaminated by dccr. Deer have K,,y,,rki,m 
management effort to  
reduce local deer density. 
The method could be 
applied easily to other 
types of stored crops and 
potentially to standing 
crops. \'idea, track plots, 
and othcr monitoring 
techniques could be 
employed to estimate the 
number of wildlile visits 
to a site and used to com- 
plement our method. 
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